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The comint; together of the Radical
party in thid county has left one man out

in the cold. This i bad (Baird), but we

predict that he will throw a few hot shot
before tke thing ia over.

The Democratic 13 1 ate Convention
meets at Nashville next W ednesday, Aug.
9th. Let every delegate appointed by
our County Convention go to Nashville,
if possible.

Arch Hughes e&i.l in hia speech Satur
day that the Republicans were bo well or-

ganized now as to bo able not only to
elect their .Legislators, but Congressmen
and Governor. Give us a fair divide,
Arch. This id too much like taking
things by storm but you have got a
black cloud at your back.

The great lielknap impeachment trial
is ended at last, by the Radical Senate
voting that it had no jurisdiction. It was
doubtless a case ot want" of jurisdiction,
but the Radicals dodged the question, in
order not to puni.sli one ol their men. It
is ever thus they "carry on reiorm within
the party."

Jude Hughes said in his speech Sats
urday that the St. Louis Convention
had given us two men for standard bear
ers, who wero men of principle, and who
would bo triumphantly elected in Nov.
Of course this was an innocent mistake
on the part of the Judge. Ilia hearers
however, applauded the remark lustily.
Of course you meant the Cincinnati Con
vontion, Judge, but then truth will assert
itself, and you were correct this time.

The report of the Hon. V. C. Whit
thorue, Chairman of the Committee on
Naval Affairs, is before the country. It
is the result of si.v or eight months pa
tient research into one department of
Grant's rotten administration, and is pro-

Dounced masterly and unanswerable. Tbe
ability and energy of the Chairman is the
theme of universal praise, and it is be
lieved that he has succeeded in furnish
ing evidence sufficient for the impeach
ment of Secretary Robeson or "Robber.
son,'' as the New York Hun calls him.

Don't forgot that is the day
appointed for all the districts in the coun-
ty to hold meetings to elect delegates to
the Congressional Convention, which
meets at Lawrenceburg on the l.vh inst
liet everybody come out bo that there
will be a full expression of the wishes ol
tho people. It will take-- no ordinary man
to fill the place of Gen. Whitthorne
should he not be nominated. Let the
people see that his mantle does not fall
upon any one who will not preserve the
distinction and iulluence which Gen.
Wliittuorue has so deservedly won by his
perserverance aud ability

A lew .heiiil a sale advertisements
makes newspaper, iu souio loculities,
poetically soft on Independents. Speak
the truth, and ujyocute correct princi-
pies, though the heavei.s fall. Silence
gives consent; and those who ere not fo
us are against us C li m(,'t Journal.

The above (ippi .irs in the editorial col
ii in ti h of our cot irporary, t,nd is evident
ly intended to hn e a iocul application
Last week tl.e Hln i i'I ir.si'ited a numbe
of legal ndverturi:ir-i:t:- ; in tlio IlEltAM
AND MAIL. This vi:6 his bounden duty,
as the liliHA l I b;,s the largest circula
lion. II tno meant tlie above
blur for u:;, aud di..-;!.e-s to Lo uuderstoo
to say that we have Lei n actuated in tl
canvass for Shi rdi' by nn ti cnr.ry con.sid

urations, we hu'.i the .slander back, and
say that the us.--. ilU'i is utterly false,
The f iKiiAI.I has alwnvs advocated th
election of the 1 err ratic nominee
from lriiei'le. hut it h;;s never abused
the Independent ns Pudicalu, becau
we knew they v.vre iiot Undiea'.s but Con
servu'ivi s, !!!! in some instances, cleve
men and good Democrats, who voted th
Democratic i' ;.'-- t on all occasions, othe
than in the vv.ny election.. We are
Democrats, out v.e do njt recognize tho
Jvui-hk- as being the IN. mocrutie parly
of the county, i.Hho'.gh .t.j first editor lie

much to do w.ili rwn:ii:,Lr tho inachine,

The Senior r..i'.t..r of the lii.K
Al.l lias been absent tw

weeks, on leaving he i t j . cited, by letter,
the strongest Lipscmib man in the coun-

ty, the man that has done more than
any other man to secure the election of
tho nominee.;, to pi. die such articles as
lie deemed be-,- or tie tv.nvas.', without
submitting a line o! u.ctuii-Hi- The gen-

tleman prepare I the n; ii ln.i which have
offended the Journal m in si seriously.
Mr. Lip.-.co'iib'- s beta t:ie,i I thought a

hind, concilii'tory i vi : ! the wisest as
well as the juste.-- ; one. Wo ! ate this to
uliow how uth-il- unfounded, is the
insinuation of o n c otenipotfnry. The
"poetically so't" aiticb.-- were written by

ft man who hail no interest whatever in
tho HkkaI.i, and wrote with one idea
alone how best to aid the election of the
nominees. Leading Democrats
thought the Jurnn! wi;s ovi

and was injuring the cause of the nomi-

nees. If the .I. ni ra! meant its tling for
us, we pronounce it Luse in every pars
ticular.

Jn contrast with the Republican plat
torin Mr. tiodwin smvs ol tho M. Ixmin
declaration:

"The platform adopted at St. Louis
reads to nie, from lieninniniz to end, aa
un earnest and vigorous cry lor a bet-
ter condition of things-- . It is clear, out-Hpok-

and jHsitive, evading no renl
and treating those it touches with

refreshing bolduens and deeibiou. TJie
philoaophy of politic! which pervades
its nenTHl utteranePM is, to iny imiid
the souudeht, greatest, truest that the
human mind has yet attained. It is tbe
philosophy on which our institutions
are distinctively built. The enormous
eentiali.ation which has grown up
since the war almost imperceptibly
perhaps it denounces as the most for-
midable danger in our existing poeU
tion; and while it fiankly and uianfuN
ly accepts the war aud the legislative
results ot the war, in a permanent aud
unchangeable settlement of a conflict
now lorever past, it demands a thorough
regeneration of essential political prac
tice and doctrines. It demands a re-

duction in the public expenditures; it
demands nn Hdiuttiient of our costly
ul oppressive mwin of taxation; it

louiaiiilH a coKsaf'.i u in ton jTOtlignte
misUMB and waste of l:f- puV'.ic 'suds; it
.iloniands a .n of the civil
rfiorvice, whieh if a - o;i:-.'- of the
prevail;ng ccrrvrptici; i' deuiniids a
change in the I s i pr :. which has
rendeied apf)ip.'.tu i.ts to ollieo the re-

ward tor serviro to e;i:;resi,iea and
Senators; it '. ui!T:,i4 fr.iiKlit.v, simplic-
ity, capacity and i: ' i: tt in a!l publ'e
oilicers, ai.ii r...r lcH, it
demaie-tri- , i" '! ! ! " t!.'.', imbecile,
dilatory, int.:!'.: ut ar.i ,ieective polis

y which hua hithert'.; ji:arke.l the treat-
ment ot Hie cui ret . y instan-tanooit-

aitive, s.vHieiiintie and rigor-
ous elVort tor tlx lesioiatiou of a aound
linanci4l conuiti

....

The Presidential Canyass.

Now, that the county elections are over'
and the reBult has been given to the peo-

ple, let the Democratic party which has
been unfortunately split up, compromise
all past differences, forget personal feel- -

ir.?a and differences, shake hands over
the chasm, and come tip as one man,
and join the march for reform.

We have now just entered fairly upon
the greatest campaign that has ever been
in this country, and it behooves us, in
this Centennial year, to return as near as
possible to those days, when corruption
in high places, not only met with a just
rebuke from the people, but when there
was no delay in meeting out justice to
the criminal, be ho high or low, when the
phrase of "let no guilty man escape''
would have been heeded.

The Republican party has been ar
raigned before the bar of the people, and
the argument, both pro and con, as to
their guilt or innocence, has commenc-
ed, the evidence has been overwhelming.
Whenever the investigating committees
of the Democratic Congress have bes
gan to look into matters, they have
iouud a perfect cess pool of corruption,
which even astonished them.

The Republican party foresaw in con
vention assembled, that it would never
do for them to nominate a man who had
been too prominently identi6ed with the
prdsent administration, and they forsook
their leaders, and dragged forth from, as
it were the shades of private life, Hayes,
of Ohio, and made him their standard
bearer, and boasted that they had pres
sented a candidate who was unimpeacha-
ble, and against whose honesty no charge
could be brought.

Let us see if Mr. Hayes is not respon
sible for all that is'past. The party may try
to shirk the fearful responsibility, and
odium under which they are now resting,
by putting in such a plea, but Mr. Hayes,
in endorsing the present administration,
and approving of its course, makes
himself responsible. The Republis
can party, as a party, cannot dodge the
issue. Babcock still goes unpunishsd.
Belknap is disgraced, and your President
accepted his resignation to try and save
that punishment he deserves. Robeson
is still Secretary of the Navy, although
fraud of the most glaring kind has been
discovered in his departmet, Orth,
whose connection with the Venzuela
swindle, is your candidate for Governor
in Indiana, and you say that with thi b

common swindler, who you yourselves
would throw overboard, if you were not
afraid, will carry that State. The Em
ma Mine swindle cannot be blotted out
from momory simply by accepting the
resignation of Schenck.

Why did Bristow's resignation find its
way to the White House? and why was
Jewell's so peremptorily demanded?
Were they t honest? It looks very
much that way.

No, the Republican party is corrupt
and extravagant; it has been building up
a money aristocracy on the ruins of an
impoverished country, and the hand wri
ting now appears upon the political ho
rizon, "Mene ! Alene ! tekel Upbarsen.'
The people have listened to your oft re-

peated promises of reform, and have
longed for a fulfillment of those promi
ses. They see no more prospect now,
than they did ten years ago, and are de'
termined to try a new administration.

SITTING BULL.

nnsllo Killed In I lie Battle wilh
'nslcr? A Correspondent's Story.

for. Ht. I'aul I'ioneer-Pres- s and Trlbuiie.l
By those in a position to judge, it is

now considered more than probable that
Sitting Bull was killed on the 25th of
June, in the battle which proved so dis
astrous to the gallant Custer and the
Seventh Cavalry. While General Terry
was going over the battle-fiel- ds an old
Sergeant, for many years in the service
of the frontier, rode up to the General
and sni J that, Although be bad never
seen Bitting Hull, from the descriptions
he had heard given ot him he believed
that he had found his body and took from
his saddle a sort of wrapper, made of
three large elk skins sewed together;
beautifully tanned and elegantly orna-
mented, in which he had found a body
wrapped lying in a ravine noar the vil
hige: A large number of ponies had
been led up to the body and their throats
cut, a custom observed by the Sioux
when chiefs die. Gen. Terry sent
number f men with the Sergeant to look
at the boily. and among them rred. Gi
rard , the interpreter at Fort Lincoln
who said that he had, on one occasion
seen Sittmc Bull. Giraru said that
wns not the body of the chief, as one of
his legs was suortertban the other, and
conseiiuently be stepped on the ball o
the other foot, and the body found did
not indicate any such deformity. How
ever, there w(.re others who insisted that
the body was' that of Sitting Bull. These
parties gave as their reason for suppos-
ing it to be his body that Sitting Dull
had lost two fingers on his left hand.which
hal been the case with the chief whose
body loy before them, so that at the time
that Col. I'.. W. smith, Uea. lorry a Ad
i itiint, loft for Bismarck, it was still i

question whether Sitting Bull had been
killed or not.

I'pon Colonel Smith's arrival at Bis-
marck he laarned that there was a gentle-
man here who had lived on tho Upper
Missouri for the past fifteen years, and
who has seen Kitting Bull frequently.
The Colonel sent for Mr. Courtney, aud
your correspondent was present when tho
interview took place.

Colonel Smith to Mr. Courtney Have
you ever seen Sitting Bull?

Mr. Courtney Yes, Sir; have seen
hitu tivo or six times, and havj talked
with him through an interpreter repeat--
.l!y. 1 he last tune 1 saw mm was in

1 sTO, at h'ort I'eck. Wo were aroused
early one morning by firing outside the
ptuckude, Kitting Bull having attacked
the agency. The agent by evening suc-
ceeded in communicating with that pr-sonng- e,

and ascertained that he wanted
ammunition'. The agent asked him to
come inside the stockade. This he re-
fused to do until the next day, when he,
with a few of his men, visited the agency.

The agent told him that the Great
Father loved him, and that he does not
want to liiiht with his children, that if he
would make peace with tbe whites they
would treat him kindly. Pointing his fin-

ger at the agent, Sitting Bull said: "You
nre tho chief of liars, and you know that
there does not live a white man but bates
the Indian, nor f n Indian who does not
hate 'he white man, and it will always be
so as long as the grass grows and the
water runs. I did not come here to
make peace, but for ammunition, and I
am going to have it, I and my men will
fight the white men wherever and whenev-
er we can find them." The agent gave
Sitting Bull what ammunition he wanted,
and a new rifle, with other articles, which
he took to his men.

Col. Smith to Mr. Courtney Describe
Sitting Bull's appearance.

Answer Sifting Bull is s large, fine
looking man, with prominent features,
particularly his nose; has quite an intel-
lectual expression on his lace, and is an
Indian which would attract your atten-
tion wherever you might see him.

Col. Smith Was there anything in
particular by which you ' could identify
him?

Answer Yes: he had lost two fingers
on his left hand.

"1 here, ' said Colonel Smith, '"your
description tallies exactly with the body
which was found, so that we have every
reason to believe that Sitting Bull was
killed.''

There are t wo chiefs called Sitting Bull
ore of them has been to Washington,

and is probably tho one which Fred. Gi-ra- rd

saw aud described as having been
crippled in one leg. The great Sitting
Hull is the chief of the Uncoaras, a band
ot only about four hundred warriors, but
his reputation ns a fighter brought about
him almost all of the other tribes of
Sioux, and it was this one whom Mr,
Couitucy saw ind heard at Fort I'eck.

H. F. L.

CUSBENT OPINION.

Jay Cooke is now a tree man. and is
ready to take charge of any funds Secre-
tary Robeson may have on hand. Pitts-
burgh Dispatch.

11 lilden were president at this mo-
ment, in less than three months we should
see our finances on their best feet,' taxa-
tion reduced a half, and the currency in
a sure way to recovery, by gentle and al-

most imperceptible means. Parke God-

win.
The Peoria (III.) Democrat is not ims

patient to see Messrs. Tilden and Hen-
dricks' letters of acceptance. "Their
public careers for thirty or forty years
are open letters, seen, known, and read
ot all men, and speak louder and better
than fifty formal letters of acceptance
could do."

Mr. Jennings, until recently the editor
ol the N ew York Times, writes that din-
ing out with half a dozen American gen-
tlemen in London he found them unani-
mous in the opinion that in the pending
presidential conflict "Tilden would make
the hardest fight Lever seen for twenty
years past,"

Gov. Chamberlain, of South Carolina,
does not appear to be taking any steps
toward making good his recent brave
words concerning the perpetration of the
Hamburg massacre. He should give up
his office unless he exhausts all the pow-
er of the State to bring these men to the
bar of a criminal court for trial. Lr itts-bur- gh

Commercial.
The Republican libelers of Samuel J.

Tilden can keep pegging away at him at
their leisure. He is absolutely without
spot or blemish in both private and pub-
lic life. He needs no defense, and is
simply invulnerable. Fire away, gentle
men, to your hearts' content, broken- -
windea railroad jobbers included.
Omaha Herald.

b ayoring reconciliation and reform in
1872, the Liberials of New Hampshire
will not aid in 1876 the party proven
more dangerous to the welfare of the
country than they were then charged
with being; but will earnestly support the
only true relorm policy which they be-

lieve to be the election of Tilden and
Hendricks, and the entire everthrow of
the system represented in the nomina
tion of Hayes and Wheeler. Col.
Henry U. iient

In every element of success, numbers,
enthusiasm, harmony, earnestness of the
speakers and listeners, the Tammany rat-
ification last night was an entire success
Any comparison between it and the an

meeting at the Cooper Institute
would not be only odious but ridiculous.
Such a meeting has its main value in
showing that the Democracy of New
Y'ork are united. To say that is always
to say that the Democracy are sure of
sweeping the city and State by a great
majority. N. Y. World.

Col. Nicholas Smith, Horace Greeley's
son-in-la- spoke on one of the stands at
the late Democratic ratification meeting
in New lork, and the Herald says he
made one of the most eloquent and logi-
cal speeches of the occasion. "His fine
presence and convincing words told on
the audience, and he had been speaking
but a few minutes when general silence
prevailed. He said that Grant was i

good and a great man when the Republi
can party took him up as a political
necessity, and that the association had
not improved him it was unnecessary to
state.''

Mr. Hayes was officially notified of
his nomination on June 17. His letter of
acceptance made its appearance July 10
He took twenty-thre- e dayE to sit on eggs
of deliberation to incubate just nothing at
all. Mr. Wheeler's letter of acceptance
made its appearance July 30, and he took
thirty-thre- e days to batch out lesj than
nothing. The official notification to Mr
Tilden was given to view July 12; that of
Air. ilenUricks July 17. prince then but 12
days have elapsed in iur. iildeu s case,
and but eight in Mr. Hendricks' case.
The Republicans who are expatiating
about the ' delay ot air. lilden and Air.
Hendricks forget the time their own can-
didates took. Brooklyn Eagle.

The action of Col. Allen naturally ag
grieves a large portion of the Liberals,
who find themselves grossly misrepre-
sented; and Col. Kent's letter shows that
this action was taked in the face of earn
est protest. "It seems to me," he says
in his letter to Colonel Allen, "the imper-
ative duty of good citizens to unite in the
most effective and practical manner for
the overthrow of the party denominated
Republican." "It scemii to me," he says
again, "to be the path of wisdom that
those who were Liberals in 1842 and those
who are Independents now both classes
protestants against the power and the
policy ot the Ivepubucan party should
act with the Democracy in this cam
paign." Boston Post.

A controversy has sprung up in some
of the newspapers as to the meaning of
the pledge given by Governor Hayes in
the event of his election to the presidens
cy not to accept a nomination for a sec
ond term. Republican journals declare
that it was intended as a pointed rebuke
to the aspirations of President Grant; but
it could scarcely apply to his nomination
and election a second time, as it is gen
erally understood that Governor Hayes
supported it and voted lor it. 1 he oppo-
sition papers more plausibly insist that
the pledge given by Governor Hayes is
intended as an intimation to the rival
Republican candidates that in grateful
consideration for their nominating him to
the presidency, as a means of comprom
ising conflicting interests, he will step
down and out at the end of four years.
and "let them have the field to them
selves." Baltimore Sun.

"Nobody will slander Hayes, for slan-
der, like death, loves a shining mark,
said a speaker at the New York ratifica
tion meeting.

A Massachusetts Republican eays:
"My mind is about made up to vote for
Tilden, although I hato to; but I feel that
if ever any one needed a thrashing it is
the Republican party, and I go, in this
campaign, for disciplining the Republi-
can party, fully assured that tho Demo"
crati will be on their good behaTior, and
will try to mako a record during the first
four years."

It is unfortunate for ths minority of
the House Naval Committee that party
fealty requires them, in the exercise of
an opposition, to swallow Jonah liobeson
whole. When they say in their minority
report that thero is no evidence that the
secretary "has been guilty of any official
misconduct ' do they mean it for "the
marines.' Philadelphia limes.

The True Refcra.
Below we give a few extracts from a

speech on the political situation by Gen.
L. P. Walker, Secretary
of War, at Johnson's Wells, Ala., July
21:

That idea is reform; not a superficial
and transitory reform, vagrant and un
steady in its movements, sensitive to crit-
icism, and obedient to party necessities;
but radical, thorough And excessive.
reaching the evil wherever it may be
found, whether in Republican or Demo
cratic practices- - Our declaration of
principles perfectly outlines the form and
pressure of the evils that harass the coun-
try; it penetrates the subsoil in which the
taproot of corruption is planted, and is
the living and breathing embodiment of
the spirit of constitutional government.
It demands the abdication of a corrupt
party which seeks to live after its mission
is ended, and the great issues that gave it
soul and spirit have passed into history.
It demands a restoration of the old hab-i- ta

of simplicity and honesty in the pub
lie service. It demands a purification of
the whole edifice ot Uovernment, from
dome to foundation-ston- e. It proclaims
that "reform ia necessary to rebuild and
establish in the hearts ef the whole peo-pl- o

of the Union." Great as were the
evils of war, terrible as were the suffer-
ings of our people, impoverished and
bankrupt at its olose, what the country
has endured from carpet-ba- g tyrannies,
borne with heroic fortitude, appeals to
the manhood of a Rreat nation, with a
potent eloquence stronger than party al-

legiance or sectional estrangement.
This declaration means national Govern-
ment, with restored confidence, returning
prosperity, home ru'c, revived memories
of the glorious past, one brotherhood,
and the LTnion as it was under Jefferson
and Jackson, and as it will be, thank
God' once again under Tilden.
THS rKESSfKE OF MKSOOVEBNMEifT

AND T1IK KEMEDY.
Local taxes alona in the United States

are within a fraction of the eutire revenue
of the British government. Yet that gov-

ernment supports and maintains a pro-
lific royai family, plants and protects dis-

tant colonies, and governs in vice-reg- al

munificence a great Eastern empire.
But bring the com parison home. Comi

pare the costs of government now with
preceding administrations, and the pic-

ture is still more revolting. The cost of
Washington's administration, in its high-
est expenditure, was a little over $4,000,s
000; that of John Adams less than $7,000,-00- 0;

that of Jefferson less than $8,000,-00- 0;

that of Monroe less than $17,000,000;
that ot Jackson, with Indian wars, less
than $31,000,000; that of Van Buren less
than $38,000,000; that of Polk, with the
Mexican war included, less than $54,000,- -
900; that of Pierce $00,000,000: that of
Buchanan a little over f60,000,000; and
that of Grant's last year & little over
$394,003,000: Thia increased expendi
ture in administration necessitated a pro-
portionate in Federal taxation. Thus the
Federal tax, in 1820, was $10,000,000; in
18G0 it was $C0,000,00O; and in 1870
$450,000,000. In 1850 the population of
the United States was 23, 101, 87b, paying
a Federal per capita tax of $1 72; in i860
it was 31,443,321, paying a like tax of
$1 91; and in 1860 it was 38,558,271, and
paid a like tax of $11 67. It is thus seen
that the increase of public expenditures,'
including interest on the public debt, has
been since 1860 200 per cent., while the
population of the United States has in
creased only 40 per cent., and the ratio
of Federal taxation, per capita, has in
creased from 1870 to 1874 about 600 per
cent. What. has become of this immense
increase of taxation, taken from tbe earn-
ings of the people? It has not paid the
public debt; it has not filled the public
treasury; it is not hoarded for resumption.
Where then is it? It has been squander-
ed under the guise of official expendi-
ture, in the license of party corruption; it
has been used to debauch the motals of a
great party, through the instrumentalities
of the civil service; and-i- t has organized
and perpetuated unconstitutional satrapi
ies in the Southern States to overawe a
conquered and submissive people, and
suppress the freedom of the ballot-bo- x,

that carpetbaggery,' with all its train of
evils, might ruin what war in its most gi-

gantic proportions had not destroyed,
How long can the country bear this presss
ure? ,No doubt we possess great materU
al capabilities, a marvelous power of re-
cuperation, and hopeful vigor of vitality,
as expansive as the spirit of liberty and
broad and continental as the territory we
inhabit, But these capabilities and pows
era have their limitations. This is shown
in the general depression of business; in
the timidity of credit, in the bankruptcy
of States, and in the universal cry of
'hard times.' lhe remedy for all this

lies neither in undue contraction nor in-

flation of the currency, nor yet in forced
and premature resumption of specie pay-
ments. The disorder is radical, aud
although not immedicable, is beyond the
quackeries of legislation. The remedy
there is but one is in the hands of the
people. It is embodied in one word
reform but, like truth, this word is
many sided. It affects every public ques
tion, and emoraces all general interests

WHO CAN RESCUE THE REPUBLIC ?

What reform has Governor Haves ever
inaugurated in his official career? What
extravagance has he ever eliminated from
tbe burdens ot the people What eor- -

cuption has he ever exposed to the indig
nant criticism of an outraged country?
lie is a gentleman and that 13 a com
mendation when gentlemen are not so
common as to pass unobserved, in public-life- .

But something more is needed in
the chief magistrate of a great nation,
than the private virtues that adorn do
mestic life, lie must possess the indi
viduality of leadership, the courage of
strong convictions: faith in his destiny,
and confidence m his jremus. He must
be a master-gener- al the throne itself,
greater than all the powers behind it.
Governor Hajes was nominated because
he had none of these characteristics, and

because he was not a
leader. His convictions had never crys-talize- d

into a single idea or principle.
If he had faith in his destiny, it was the
subordinate and inferior destiny of mere
party allegiance; if he had confidence in
in his genius, it was the confidence of
silent admiration.

What idea does he represent, what
principle does he illustrate, but the idea
of centralism and the principles ol profli-
gacy? Grant him honest purposes, pai
triotic aspirations, and the spirit of a na-
tionalized administration of tbe Govern-
ment, will the political Polypherai, by
whom he ja surrounded, and who have
only one eye, and cannot see how great a
majesty there is in a united aud harmo-
nious brotherhood of States; in a restored
simplicity of expenditure; in an honest
and faithful responsibility ot the public
service; in a recovery of all the great
economies allow to his' administration
so great a departure from all the rules
and traditions by which thty have gov
erned the country and oppressed the
people for the last ten years? No. Gov.
Hayes is the political ward of the reject-
ed leaders of the Republican party, and
will be under their direction, and subject
to their control, in tbo administration of
his high ollice.

Reform, o be worth anything, must
begin by a change of party administra,
tion. We must return to the simple
principles of Jefferson, and the honest
practices of Jackson, and this can .be
done only through the ascendency ot the
Democratic party. The central light in
our platform is "as' a beacon upon the
top of a mountain, and as an ensign on
a lull," and the relief which it promises
is "as rivers of water in a dry place; as
the shadow of a great rock in weary
land." It appeals to the conscience
of the nation to its honor, its manhood.
and its virtue. Iu the name of all the
harassed industries of the country; of
silent factcriep; of bankrupt corporations,
of ruined agriculture; ot perishing com
merce, of impoverished labor, and of
prostrate and dishonored credit, it in
vokes the judgment of the people upon
tho corruptions of the party in power,
and invites trust in the principles we pro
claim and the. leader wo have selected.
It was said of the first Emperor Alexan
der, of Russia, that his personal charac-
ter was equivalent to a constitution. It
may be with equal truth be said of Gov.
Tilden, that his public career is to the
exposition ol the platform like an lllumi
nated seal to a - royal writ. It is a sa
cred pledge, above suspicion, that the
solemn promises made by a great party
will be nobly fulfilled by its choicn rep
resentative. t

Curly the Crow Indian's Story.
Correspondence New York, lli-rakl-

lhe Crow Indian Curly is bei;eved to
be the only survivor of the 'b men who
went into action with Custer. He is very
clear in his knowledge of the light, and
has made a statement. He he went
down with two other Crows and went into
action with Custer. The general he says,
kept down the river on the north bank
four miles, after Reno had crossed to the
south side above. Custer's object was
to cut off the Indians. He thought Reno
would drive down the valley and at the
same time attack the village on two sides,
he believing Keno would take it at the
upper end, while he (Custer) would go in
at the lower end. Custer had to go fur-
ther down the river and further away
from Reno than he wished on account of
the steep bank along the north side; but
at last he found a ford aud dashed for it.
The Indians met him and poured in a
heavy tire from across the narrow river.
CHSter dismounted to fight on foot, but
could not get bis skirmishers over the
stream. Meantime hundreds of Indians,
on foot and on ponies, poured over the
river, which wa only about three feet
deep , and filled the ravines on each side
of Custer's mem Custer then fell back
to some high ground behird him, and
seized the ravines in his immediate vi-

cinity. The Indians completely suround-e- d

Custer and poured in a terrible fire
on all sides. They charged Custer on
foot in vast numbers, but were again and
again driven back. '1 he fight began
about 2 o'clock and lasted, Curly says,
almost until the sun went down over the
bills. The men fought desperately, and
after the amunilion in their belts was ex-
hausted, went to their saddlebags, got
more, and continued the fight. Curly
says more Indians were Killed than Cus
ter had men. He also says the big chief
(Custer) lived until nearly all his men
had been killed or wounded, and went
about encouraging his soldiers to tight on.
He got a shot in the left side and sat
down, with his pistol in his hand. An-

other shot struck Custer in the breast
aud he fell over. The last oltieer killed
was a mau who rode a white horse (be-

lieved to be Lieutenaut Cook, adjutant ol
the Seventh, as Lieutenants Cook and
Calhoun wre the only officers who rode
white horses, and Lieutenant Calhoun
was found dead on the Fkirmish lice, near
the lord, and probably fell early in the
action). Curly ays wheyi he saw Custer
was hopelessly surrounded, he watched
his opportunity, got a Sioux blanket, put
it on and worked up a ravine, and when

the Sioux charged he got among them
and they did not know him from one of
their own men. There were some mount
ed Sioux, and seeing one fall, Curly ran
to him, mounted his pony and galloped
down, as if going toward the white men.
but went up a ravine and got away. He
says as he rode off he saw, when nearly a
mile from the battle-fiel- d a dozen or
more soldiers in a ravine fighting with
Sioux all around them. He thinks all
were killed, as they were outnumbered
five to one and apparently dismounted.
The men were no doubt part of the thirty-fiv- e

missing men reported in the dis-
patches of Gen. Terry. Curly says he
saw one cavalry soldier who got away.
He was well mounted, but shot through
both hips, and Curly thinks he died of
his wounds, or starved to death in tbe
bad lands, or more likely bis trail was
followed and he was killed by the Sioux.
Curly did notleave Custer until the bat-
tle was nearly over, and he describes it
as desperate in the extreme. He is quite
sure the Indians had more killed than
Custer had white men with him, and says
the soldiers fought until tho last man fell.
The other Crow Indians in the battle
were killed.

Two Portraits.
Brooklyn Eagle.

The Republican candidate is Mr.
Hayes. The Democratic candidate is
Mr. Tilden. We can let their portraits,
as drawn by Republican hands, stand
for the observation and instruction of
readers. What the Republican Boston
Advertiser said of Mr. Hayes last sum-
mer, and what Mr. Parke Godwin, who
until- this year has voted the Republican
ticket, since the formation of the party
in 1854, says of Mr. Tilden, are given
below.

TILDEN.
Parke Godwin To-da- y.

In all the relations of lite he is purity
itself. At the same time he has always
been a public-spirite- d citizen. While he
was still a youth his early discussions of
intricate questions efXfinance attracted
the attention ot maturer miuds by their
singular penetration and judgment.
Professionally, he has taken rank with
Van Buren, Brady, O'Conor, Graham,
Evarts, Kirklaud and other foremost law-

yers. Mr. Tilden seems to me to com-
bine, more than any man now before the
public, a profound understanding of the
philosophic grounds of political opinion,
and the sagacious tact aud energy of the
man of business.

This union of theoretic insight with
practical capacity has been singularly
shown in his administration of the affairs
of this State. Mr. Tildon-i- n his short
tenure of the place, has evinced a master-
ly fitness for all its duties. He has de-

feated a multitude of and
improper bills, rectified many m"inor er-

rors of administration, overthrown a
fraudulent aud gigantic conspiracy and
reduced the taxation from over $15,000 --

000 iu 1&75 to less than $rf,000,000 in
ltf 76, wish an assurauce that, if the
changes he has suggested are followed,
the decrease will be two or three millions
more in 1877! He was never 60 much
of a partisan as to render him insensible
to the higher duties of the citizen. He
separated frcm the bulk of his party in
this city when he undertook to beat down
the infamous iweed gucg, intrenched b
the laws aud possessed of an almost over
whelming torce. It was against the ad
vice of mBny of the most eraineut men of
his own party that he assailed the canal
ring, whose ramifications extended
through nearly every county in the State,
aud whose wealth and influence were
supposed to be invincible. And it was
against a large and well combined fac-
tion of his own party that he lifted it at
St. Louis out ot thj quagmires Ot" doubt
and error in which it was floundering, and
piaced it on the high ground of us an
cient traditions. Mr. Tilden is cautious
and wary, and never acts until assured of
foothold on truth and right, but then he
is as tenacious in pursuit as a sieutn
hound, and absolutely inflexible.

J tA YES.
Boston Advertiser, June i, 1KT5.

We are not yet in possession of full in
formation concerning the reasons that
actuated the Ohio Republican Conven
tion to nominate Hayes m- -
stead of Judge Tatt, bnt some of them,
and perhaps there were no others, he on
the surface. It was unquestionably the
work ot the small managers of focal po-
litical rings, acting in conjunction with
the men of better character but no more
tact, who insist that a candidate shall be
of their opinion or of no opinion concern-- .

inc the merits ot their private and par
ticular hobby-horse- s. Judge Tr.ft, al
though a man ot conspicuous ability aud
various accomplishments, is not a politi
cian. Although often consulted by and
of strong influence among the thinking
faen ol the party, he has never consorted
with "workers,'' and they were uncertain
ot their standing in his regard. The
Ben Egglestoh ring of Cincinnati was
dreadtullv afraid of him; not without
reason. Hayes they knew. He had
been governor for two terms, and there
never was any danger that he would infc

stitute any reforms to hurt, lie is a
man of fair ability, good natured, correct
in his personal habits, honest, sound in
the Republican faith but without much
force or independence. Wilkie Collins'
description of Mrs. Vesey is applicable to
him: "He posesses all the cardinal virs
tues.but counts for nothing." Alter serv
ing as governor four years, distinguished
bv no special brilliancy of administration,
he yielded to Gen. Noyes. Once since
he has been defeated tor Congress, be-
fore Judste Taft's name was brought for
ward General Hayes had publicly and as
positively as possible declined to be a
candidate. The day before the conven
tion the Cincinnati uezette published an
extract from a letter written by General
Hayes, in which he said: 'T wish you
and my friends to know that I will not.
under any circumstances, bo a candidate
against. Judge 1 aft for governor. ' iNev-ertbeles- s,

when the convention met he
was a candidate, it is understood with his
consent, and, at all events, he nnmedis
ately telegraphed his acceptance of the
nomination.

That comparison can not bo objected
to by Republicans, for it is the product
of Republicans, Democrats have no
reason to object to it at all.

A Leading Southern Journal on the
namouTg jaassacra.

Richmond Whig Cons.
This Hamburg trouble in South Car

olina and many other Ihinga of reoent
occurrence at different points, in he
South admonish us that if we tvould
not puller a fatal loss of votes at the
North we must by some means silence
or unload the men who are- - committing
these acts and making thia bad record,
for which the Conservative party of the
South is held responsible. We can acfsn
wer for the great mass of the Southern
people that they are peaceab'y inclined
and deni re to be kind and friendly in
tteir intercourse with and treatment of
the colored people, but, unfortunately,
there are a tew bad men in every com1
munity, ignorant and wicked, generally
desperate in lortune and wholly worth-
less in character, who delight in iust
such scenes, as that recently enacted at
Hamburg, and the misfortune is that
public opinion is not outspoken en-
ough to discourage thcse bad men from
such acts against the weak, while too
often the conduct of the negroes, them-
selves, set on no doubt by rascally
white men of the evil disposed and tur-
bulent of their own race, ia such aa to
exasperate an entire community to
such an extent that the desperate char-
acters take advantage of the momentary
excitement to perpetrate acts which the
Ieople are prompt to repudiate the next
moment, but are powerless at the time
to prevent. Thia is the history of all
these negro disturbances throughout the
South. They are generally causeless
and could be wholly prevented if the
Letter citizens would set their faces
against all acts of violence and give the
evil disposed among them to uuder-btan- d

that peace mutt be kept, aud all
men regardless of race or condition, pro-
tected in full enjoyment of their rights
under the law. It is ridiculous to say
that the people cannot keep the peace
We know that in some of the States the
authority is in tbe hands of the blacks,
and the white people might with some
.bow of reason shirk all responsibility;
but i3 that the proper course? We
think not. It is to their own interest
not only In the present but in tho fua
ttre, that law aud order should prevail,
and as they have all tha moral force, all
the wealth that is lelt and all tho intel-
ligence, they ought to te able to so
shape matters that they can control and
keep in cheek the more brute elements
of - their society, no matter whether
tl.ev be a numerical majority or not.
The world at large will undoubtedly
take this view ot the matter in consider- -

inK our condition, aDd will wonder i

why the virtuous, moral and intellect
ual elements in our eociety cannot di--
root affairs to suit themselves and aa ;

t ume the control of tUe ignorant and
imbecile herd. We cannot avoid the
criticism. Tbe white race is in every
respect tbe strongest in the South, and
to it the country will look for tbe main-
tenance of peace and good order and for
tbe prevention ot these outbreaks
among the lower orders. We owe to
our Democratic friends at the North,
who are doing all they can for the res-
toration of good government, and for
the relief ot this section from the odious
rule to which it has been subjected,
that we should do all in our power to
strengthen them and . uphold tbeir
bands, and we can best eiiect this by
keeping our roughs and rowdies down
and our fools silent. We must gel rid
of these enfans terrible, either by sends
ing them to bed or unloading them and
repudiating all responsibility for their
acts and utterances, refusing even to
apologise for or conceal their wicked
and inexcusable crimes. We cannot
carry the dead weight of these repeated
outrages in Mississippi, Louisiana and
South Carolina', land hope to win tbe
election thus handicapped, and it were
better tar that we should give up all
hope of those States, as we have ot some'
ethers, than that we should run tbe risk
of losing Northern States by becoming
responsible for such acts aa this recent-
ly perpetrated at Hamburg, and for the
silly utterances ot cross-roa- ds papers,
whose editors are never so delighted ae
when venting their wrath over some
imaginary insult offered them by the
Yankees, by wholesale denunciation of
friend and toe alike in that section.
With proper means adopted to keep
the rowdyish element in its place and
tbe practice of a little common sense by
our people in their daily conversation
and style of utterance our pros-
pects would improve wonderlully iu
the North, and there would be no fear
of our ability to carry a sufficient num-
ber of electoral votes in that section to
secure the election of the Democratic
candidates; but if we permit these wild
nadmen to rage and bluster and get up
riots or inyite the negroes to inaugur-
ate them that they may have the pleas-
ure of putting them down, Morton's
crimson banner will triumph in spite
of us, and we shall lose every North-
ern State- - and that, too without in
the least ameliorating our condition or
advancing our interest in the south.
Let us be wise in time and stop all this
nonsense at once.

The ' Ciieken Step".
Saratoga Correspondence of the Phtla- -

delphia Times.
There are several very heavy swells

here who have helped to render the at-
mosphere oppressive. They generally af-
fect the English style, and only a few of
them can speak .plain American now.
Therf is a new step out among the ; oung
Indies. It is called the "chicken"' step.
It threatens greater popularity than the
Grecian bend. The movement that pro-
duces this extraordinary step is only
known to the initiated, but the effect is
that of the body being inclined forward to
an angle of 45 degrees and all the weight
being thrown ou the toes. Following
closely upon this will undoubtably come
the "goose'' step, end then there will in-

deed, be greHt rivalry among the belles
in the art of pedestnanism.

New Advertisements.
C. W- - WITHERSP00N,

Attorney - at - Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with promptness to all Ix-pa- l

Business Intrusted to his care in Maury
and adjoiuiug Counties. Strict iitu-ntio- to
collection and settlements ot all kinds.

Kf Oltice Whitthorne mock. jun. 2S-l- y

EDUCATE
YOUR

DAUGHTERS.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Parents huvini: daughters to send oil" the
first oi September next, will not liud a
school ol" higher sceolitsiio advanl-afzs- or
morn careful family training than Ward's
Seminary, iu the healthy and beautiful city
of Nasi, villi.

from patrons many of them
eminent men in almost every Southern
stnte eau be given. But eleven years of

u"-- t ss is :is ik-s- i le umoiiiui.Next session opens September 1th. For
Catalogue, address Lk. W. K. V Alvi).

August fth-o-

Private FAMILY School
FOR

BOYS & GIRLS
4 Miles S. E. of Spring Hill

WILL OPEN AUGUST HTII.
Tuition froiii K to ir dollars per session of
jive nomns. inciU'iuiK I'raeucai fturvey- -
nm ami itie niglicst Matliemalies.
M1W-5- . FLLf-.- S. KLAUI, Teacher in Music.
J. 11. .vi lii.Aii;, rriucipai

iujiu-- i 4tu-a- t.

SPECIAL NOTICE
: TO THE

Stockholders of the Duck River Val- -

Vallcy liailroad Company.

The regular animal meetlnsof t 'ne Stoclc- -
nolilers ot tlie luck Kiver alley liailroad
t'ompany will lie held at tlie court-hous- e.

in tlie town of Columbia, Tean., on Tues-
day, September it li. 18711. In addition to
the usual election of a Board of Directors fi.r
the ensuing year, iuest ions in which every
friend of the enterprise feels a ilrcn inlrrixl,
will he brought before the mei'tliiK. Kvery
Stockholder wtio feels mi interest in the
completion of the Koud, is therefore conn st
ill requesieu lo oe present eiliier in person
or by jiioj i. cry respectfully,

GDI. CHILDKLSK. Sec'v,
Fayettevitle Express and Observer, far-sh- nil

Gazette, Waverley Journal please
copy. august nn-iii

Uhh Institute !

W. It. WEBB, A. M.I JJ. M. WEBB, A. M

Duys pM pared here have taken lii.)ht
honors if I lu-i- r classi s in our best Colleges
and t a; vcrsmes. (ne of our students
one .( at the VanderbiJt University, frwl- -
iiiilrU with tliatiiuiutxhed iiiniiciiniii iu Latin
Matliennitics, English, and was the only one
u(inluxUca in auvancea lireeK.

Bo ird and Tuition tSWA. for five months.
Course: Class, Mathematics aud Commer

cial.
Next session begins Aug. 7th, 1876.
July sth-a- t

CLOVER SEED
AT--

$4 Per Bushel.
Havim bouuht a Clover Thresher and

JIuller, 1 design Threshing and Hulling for
Hue Farmers or Maury tneir clover seeu ai
two dollars rer bushel or one-hal- f.

Address,
CN.VAl'liHT,

Julyl-Jw- . Dark's Mill. 1". O.

IIANCEKY SALE.C
By virtue of a decree of the Chancery

Court at Columbia, Teini., rendered at Its
April term, ls'i, in me case oij.m. isin-gha- ni

et al., vs. E. . Cross et al., I will sell
at the court-hous- e door, in the towu of Co-
lumbia, betweeu the legal hours of sole on
the tirst Monday in September, tbe follow-
ing described tract or parcel of land, situat
ed in tlie town oi jiv. i ieasaui,.iiaury .. utili-
ty, Tenne-see- , known in the plan of said
town as It No. 21. si tun ted near or on the
old Smith fe Bunster line, and bounded by-L-

No. 17; also the Cumberland 1'resbyte-ria- n

Church and the old Glass road. Said
house aud lot will Ik sold upon a credit of
six and twelve montns time, except me
sum of 4HMiO dollars in cash; notes bearing
interest with two good securities will be re-
quired of the purchaser.

iUg. ISl-l- t. J- irJL JZ.ll, v. ot 11.

R EOPENING OF BIDS

In the cause of H. I. Wade, Adm'r, vs Ilyall

Persuaiit to au order made in the above
cause at the April term, 1S., of the Chance-i- v

Court, at Columbia. Tenu., I will re-op-

he biddings at my oltice, at which place i
will receive bids until the first Monday in
September next, at which time and place
all the bids on the tract of land will be. clos-
ed. Said tract contains :ti acres, 10 roods and

nercbes. the same oeing a part oi lue iracc
oi laud soi'd by Dr. A. C. White to It. K.
Shaw. Heuiuning at a sione on ine west
line, t hiiks uortii of an oak on the line
near weM f'rewett. run mug north h'A, east

ct.ains to a -- take. 1 link west of a stoop-
ing beech, thence north 4. east f.l'J chains
to a .st;Ke near the ridge road: Hience sonth

. ea t i chain to a ntfikn iu said road;
theii'cc south .i . ea.t j ciisUni, to a stake;
Muth 'iS' '. east ?.) chains to a -- take; south

i' . eat M chains In a stake: smith '!)-- , ,
east 7 chaius to a hiyiic in Col. Foster's line:
north weu with Foster's A
Dorlfth's line a stone in wi line; thence
nortli 11 t , eat K.-- chain, With WestVilue
to t ii.; beginning. .

The hnMi'e; must conmeticeat a price
i" per sere, or dver H.'.i.'m Inr the

tract. Stint land will be sold on a credit of
six and t wclve month-- . uot.s with npprov-e- i

securi'v. interest fiMiu day of sale, lien
retained lor pnyi:i-ri- r or purelmse inouey,
wi!ti pon er to sell it in.uu y is not paid.

j 7... V: B. COUl'EU, C. M.

-- BUY THE

Diamond Coal,
The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF GOAL
IX THE

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
E. S. BSINSHraST It CO., Cfea'l Ag'ts,

NASHVILLE - - TENN.
June

Notice to Creditors.
By a decree of the Chancery Court at Co-

lumbia. Tenn., iu the case of A. T. lioyd,
Administrator of W. F. Henderson, decl.,tlie creditors of said Henderson are requiredto prove their claims on or before the firstMonday in September next, ls7ii, or they
Will be forever barred in law and equity.

1). B. COOPFK,July 2Sth-l- t. Clerk and Master.

JNSOLVENT NOTICES.

Having this day suggested the insolvency
of the estate of U. W. 1 obbins, deceased, to
the Clerk of the County Court of Maury
county, Tennessee, not ice is hereby given to
all p"rsons having claims against said estate
to tile them duly autheiiLicatt d with said
clerk on or before the 7Ui of October, s7tj,
for prorata distribution, or tin snine will be
forever barred. J AS. A. SANUKRS,

Administrator.
Having this day suggt ted the insolvency

of the estate of Mart ha lai 'i"ove, deceased,
to the clerk oi the County court of Maury
county, Tennessee, notice is hereby given to
all persons having claims against said estate
totile them duly authenticated with said
clerk on or before the 7th day oiOctolier, 1S7H,
tjr prorata distribution, or lhe s one will be
forever bailed. J AS. A. SA N DF.ltS,

Administrator.
Having this day suggested the insolvency

of the estate g Joseph Harijiovc, deceased,
to the clerk ol the Couniy court of Maury
county, Tennessee, notice is hereby given lo
all persons having ciaims t said
estate lo file them tluly authenticated wilh
said clerk ou or before t he 71 Ii day of Octo
ber, IHTd, for prorata distribution, or the
same will be forever barred.

J AS. A. SANDEIW,
July 7th-lK7- 6. Administrator.

Sheriff Sales.
By virtue of a venditioni exponas directed

to ilie from the Honorable CiriiUit. Clurt of
Maury county, Teiines-e- e, in favor of W It
Craig vs. L. H Brazier and others, I will sell
for cash to the highest bidder, at the Court
Housedoor in the town of Columbia, on the
ysth of Augu.--t, lS7(i, all t be risjht, t il e, claim
and interest that lhe said 1. 11 Brazier has in
and to the fol'owmg described tract of land,
situated iu tne 2ltb civil district, of said
couniy and State, and iKiuinied ms follows:
till the nortli by F M Fuller and VV li Sow-e- ll

and J K Smi' h; east by V Brazier;
south by Mrs C 1 Akin ami tin illu; west by
Duck Itiver containing by i sUmalion
acres moie or less. Levied on and lo Is sold
as the property of defendant t. H Brazier, to
satisfy said ordei of sale and cost.

W.M. A. Al.KXANDIilt, Sheriff.
By Hknkv .Ioii.nsom. Deputy sberill.
July filh, 1S7U.

By virtue of a venditioni exponas directed
to ine from the llonoiab.e Circuit Court of
Maury county, Tennessee, iu favor of J il
I'rinim, Adminisiiiiter. vs. W it 1'razier, 1

will sell for cash to the highest and best bid-
der, at the court house door in the town of
Columbia, on the 2th day of August, lS7(i,
all the rh-ht- , title, claiui and interest that
the said V I Brazier has in and to the fol-
lowing described tract or paicci of land, sit-
uated in the 21th civil district of said coun-
ty and State, and bounded as follows: (Jn
the north by lhe lands of tin- - Nicholson es-la- te;

east by the lands of Brazier anil John-
son; south ly the lands of Akin; west by the
lands of 1 H Brazier. Sai.lland is levied on
as a whole, tbe defendant, W I Brazier, not
living ou thesaid land so levie I; tin tract
containing by csliinaliou 171 acres more or
less. Said laud levied on and to be sold as
the property of the defend, nit W O Brazier.
Said levy made subject to the purchase
money, to satisfy said order of sale aud cost.

V. A. Al.KXANUKi:, Sneilu".
Bv IlKMiV Johnson, lh puty Shc-rill-

J illy 2sth, 1S7(1.

By virtue ol a wilt of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Houoiablc ircuit
Court, iu tbe case of W ( liordon vs. James
A Cooke, from the .May term, lsTii, i will sell
for cash to the highest bidder at tbe court
house door in the town of Columbia, Ten-
nessee, on Monday, the --Sill day of August,
JH76, all the right, title, claiui and interest
that the defendant James A Cooke, has in
and to tbe following described lr.t; t or par-
cel of land, situated in the Slate of Tenues-i-e-e,

Maury county, in tbe civ il oisirict
of said county, in the town of Santa Fe. and
lxuinded as follows: t Hi the west
us Adams; nortli by the lands Jacob t ow ley;
oust bv John T Sparkman; south by Johu
Kinzer containing one acre more or less
and levied uiion as the ol said
.lames A Cooke, to sal isly said order of Male

in favor of IW U Uordon. Si:e in lawful
hours. W. A. AI.KXANl'i.K, Sheriff

By W. O. WlTIlEItsfooN, Deputy Sheriff,

Bv virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to ine directed from tlie 1 lonornnii iircuil
Court of Maury county, Tennes-e- e, at its
Mnv term. Is7ij. ill favor of W i oirdon vs.
J T Sparkman and Thompson Finning, I
will sell tor cash lo tin- - highest b aider at
the court house door in t he lown ol
bin, on Monday, thf L'sili day of
ls7ii. all the right, tiile. claim and i ulerest
that lhe defendant Thompson rlenuug has
in and to tiie following parcel or Iraet of
lauds situated in 1st h civil of Maury
countv, Tennessee, and bo, in, led as follows:
North by L D Fleming; ea.--l be K 1 Mayes;
south liy Abe Janvn: by John M
Gardner and William i is containing
3MI acres more or lc-- 1. l..-- --.1 on and to be
sold as the properly ol ::'!;ml Thompson
Fleming, to sai iMy :ii i " "t sale and
cost iu lavor of Win .onion.

W. A. Al.KX.'.M'Kli, Sherilf.
By W.O. Wlllil sherill'.

Bv virtue of a vim of venditioni exponas
to ine directed lioni lie- - iloijur.iiile Circuit
Court ot .Manly county, T n :is. , t its
Mav tenu, K'.i, in tie- - ca-- e of Nn! I an I'eri y,
Kxeculor, eU-.- , vs. S. 11. Isolll, I will sell for
cash to the highest bidder ai. the court
house door in lhe town of Co'umbia, on
Moinlav, the ih d iy of August, l7i, all
t he right, til le, claim and interest that the
defendant, s li has in and to the fol-
lowing described tract or parcel of land, sit-ua'-

in the State of Tennessee, Maury
comity, 7lh civil district, and lioundcd as
follows: On the east by D A, J b' and II F
Craig; south bv 1) A, J and li K Craig and
the estate of James Kannon and David
Itaulston ; west bv the heirs of C M Camp-lsl- l,

dee d; north by tbe lauds of A T
Boyd containing 311 acres and poles, and
levied upon as the property of said defend-
ant, H H Isom. to mil isly said order of sale in
favor of Nathan Berry, F.xcctitor, etc., vs. S
H Isom. Sale within Ugal hours.

W. A. A I.EXANDKIt, Sheriff.

By virtue of a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from the Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury county, Tenu, :.! the May
term ls7(i, in tin- - case of W J VVhiiiluu uc vs.
Alfred l'orter, col, and lj F Lanier, 1 will
sell for cash to tbe highest luddvr at the
court housedoor in the lown of Columbia,
on Monday, the'Jsih day of August, S7I, all
the right, title, claim and interest that tin
dclclhlant, Alfred I'm ter, col, bus in and to
the following pitted of land, siiuatid in the
21st Civil district of .Maury county, felines
see, and bounded as follows: ( in i ne east by
li ii imimwoou; soiuu oy uuck mver: west
by Henry Johmon, dee'd; north by I) C,
t iregory containing l!i'L. acres more or less.
The same is levied ou and to be sold as the
property ol Alfred I'orler, col, to sal isl v said
order ol sale aim cost in lavor ol W J Whit
thorue.

W. A. AI.f: XDKK, Sheriff.
13y W. O. With kum-oon-

, Deputy Sberill.
o

By virtue of a writ ot venditioni exponas
to me directed from lhe Honorable Circuit
Court of Maury county, Tennessee, at tbe
Alav term, li', m lhe cause ol James 11
Wilkes and J W Neelley vs. Kmma Binder,
1 will sen lorc.isii io ine nigin si niuiler al
the court house door in the lown of Colum
bia, on Monday, the 2111 day of August,
ISTii, an me rigui, line, claim aim interest
that the defendant, Knima Binder, has in
au t to tho following tract and parcel of
land, situau--a in the s,j(,te ol lennessceMaury county, SI ii civil district, on Utile
Bigby Creek, anil oounueu as loilows: On the
north oy .oai; on ine west iy
James H Thomas ami T B McCano less; south
and east by O and M M Coi krill

72 acres more or ie-- s, and levied
upon as the property ol said defendant, Kni-m- it

Binder, to satisfy said order ol sale in la
vor of Wilkes anil ol vs. s.ud f .inn.a
Binder. Sale In lawful hour.

W. A. AI.KXANDKK, Sherilf.
o

By virtue of two writs of venditioni expo-
nas fo me directed from the Honorable Cir-
cuit Court of Maury Co, Teim.at the May
term, 1S7U, in the case of the Bank of Colum-
bia and Thomas J. Helm vs. ,1. N. 1'iigh and
J D Howard, Security, and Joseph 1 1. How
ard, 1 will sen lor casn io memghesi mdder,
al me coun nouse uin iu me low u oi Co-
lumbia, oil Monday, the 2Mb day of August,
lS7ii, all the rigid, Idle, claim and interest
that the defendant, Joseph D Howard has in
and to or parcel of laud, situated in
the State of Tennessee. Maury countv. 11th
ctvil district, and bounded as follows: On
the north by the lands of James Douglass;
south by Mrs J D Howard; west by Mrs
Howard; east oy jacK liiakelv and T How- -
urd containing forty acres more or less.
and levied upon as tbe property of Joseph
D Howard, to satisfy said order of sale In fa-

vor of the Bank ol Columbia and Thomaa J
Helm, Sale in lawful hours.

w. A.ALtAAMii-.i;- , ShsrifT.
o

Bv virtue ol a writ of venditioni exponas
to me directed from tlie Honorable Circuit
Court ot Maury county, 'l'ennes-e- e, at the
May term, IS n, m ,eaes oi .1 vv I'heispoon
W M and Ac., vs, Joseph A WhH,i and
others and l.itlcru A- Cabi- - r v s. C . Walker
and Jon ph A Wuiicer, siayor, 1 will sell for
cash to tbe hlglif-s- t Odder ti,.- -

ouse dooi in tie town oi loinmina, e-n- -

liesseo, ou 'Monday, t ne -- '.n la;. of August,
!:, nil t ne right, .ine, ciaini and inttiexli
that the ddemhiht. Jes . WaiK"i- has in
and to t!i following ; o.-- i 'i i :e-- t o. pur- -

eel ol land, sil'.i-- '1 in H e l:i', oi Tenne--so- -.

Maury county. oio iivu i:! r.ict, aid
liomiueil a- - loiiovv -- "."i :; onm. i,y me
land- - of Timnion-- ; we- -i n. the ;.ucii- - bind;

itn bv the i.iii-j- "i .'.i,ie v I'oij-oi- i; . u- -t

H ti Id vine arid Jhiio-- - ' Vt.orh,.-,- ,

known he I nappLii unci oi i,d-cn-

taliunir le-- lo"le' i le , H'i-- vted lip.
and to be a- - ne- i i'.n.-,;- f :ne

said defendant, J"s A V. 1,; . r. p, waiisi
said order ol sn'e in W With. r-

spo.n, W M A'.--
, ana i.e. it in enk-r- .

leiwiul hours.
July 2. W . A.Ai.l..AM.i;u, S'fT.

E. A. PERRY,
-- DEALER IN

WINES, LIQUORS, ETC.
I have tho finest lot of TOBACCO on hand that has ever been in this Market, both Smoking and Chewing, andam determined to make this a Speciality hereafter. Ihave now on hand FOURTEEN dilferent brands of Ci- -

, auu uaii auuuimnoaate a txenuoman irom ato the finest TTAVatvja mvt --.f ix7T7jT7"a
and LIQUORS Cannot no rVM' viiuuiuu UUJ Vm W Lll UVUOUis always quiet, and none need bo afraid of being moles- -
IVU W Hilt? tXXUX .

C031E

LAGEE BEER,AT
ixm Ji-- i

-, - imm laiin-- ud GatU

COLUMBIA, TJSNiNr.
LA.GEI! BEER always Fresh nud Cool from Ice, which I sell at FIVE CENTSper ulass. Come one, come all, and c- - t cool, a- - I have opened an Kxcluiiive

Beet and Urinkinii .Saloon, which i separate from my Family (Iroeeries.
fitS" West Side Houth Main Street, known as AIUC, (,'olu m hia, 'JVnn.
July 21-2r- a. II. LAZARUS.

HOW IS YOUR TIMS

SA."VE M! ONEY.
S12,OOO.OQ

WORTH of oy
We offer our Stock

cost for cash to make room
July 2 l.--t, 187(5.

BARGAINS !

SgB XL CD
-- Worth

QnirmVinrn

NOAH'S

entire

COST AM) LESS THAU COST!

Having (leterniineil to change lui.-ino- s, wc will sell our entire "lock of
Dry-Good- s, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, etc., etc.,

AT COST ITOll CASH.
Now is the time to save money, liy Imying your goods lVoni

June 30-7- 0 2m.

SOUTHERN
"X" T S3

mado

of'tiood.Hut

TUIU'IN.

Seats,

boilj-lil- ,

:.r.ritv

-- 1LAW,

OF TIIE CITY OF NEW
1st. 17;.

CAPITAL
Invented in Bonds at Par

United Bonds, value 8
Market

.State, and (Jold Koiids
on States, and lnd.s

Cash of Agents in course
due ou New York Ollice

Cash in Banks

JlAUt
Losses unadjusted

Reserve $;rU0, 00,

CASTLEMAN,
iiiii-- Soiillu-- i Jli-oi-

E. Comer Main Sis h Sts.,

J. J. Esq., Ag't. J. G. Ag't.
Uth-lS7(- i.

Gret SOUTHERN Health
A

PLEASURE ,
FOU

SUMMER WINTER.

H ouse ,
"UKEA.T HOUTIIEKN" (.AVE.

tniVALINCi MAMMOTH CAVK.

FOUR, MILES FKOM TIIE HOTEL,
illoant MirlDK Alit.

--o-

The JuckKon Houm; o.uu-i- l on fhulsih
ihiyofMny, with hrinlitvr iirosi.c.-- iliini
ul',,1. Iu.l,iiv M fimr riiiinj nr.. Mlr.-ir.i- l V o.'I'll- -
j.i.-- Willi l.urii.-- who will luiiiiilu iluniii,'
tin wlillt. many nior.-ur- - hu.ikli-The

wi ll kfiown mriliciiiHl ii(iii-iiii-- s nl
the wHter, toKcthur with the

hlh uikI rufd uioiiiiti.iiis, wilh
pure uliiioHphero and 'ol pleasant, niulit-- ,
Iree from toe ur.uuvun.-- of inii-ouil- o; H

reDderif a Hummer hi fh.iuut
WpriiiBM, lMth and benellrlul.

II 1. twl ,.f inn,uu.,il u,.,Ma..iieills!NIK'h II H

Tea I'jiis, lJillliiids, WwliiK- -, Music, lmncing,
&:.. can be lu.lulucl In ut the Hotel.

ntt For further infoi uoit in Iu rci;(iiil iu
properties

of the waters, iic. send to the I'roprielor for
ijiulde and CircuhM--. June

JON-RESIDEN- T NOTICE.

Mary E. Posey vs. W. H. for

o ut.iwn.rini to me from plaintiff's hill
tiled iu the above cause, that the. deiendaiit
w II. Piisev in a non-reside- nt of the Hiute
ol Tenuussee, so that the process
of carmot he served on him; it Is there-
fore ordered by me that, pulilical ion he
made In the Herald and Mall, a
published lu tlie town on (iiuniLiia, Jlui iy
County, 1 erinessee, lor lour successive
weeks, requiring ine kuiu ueii-iiiinu- i io ap- -

iear at tlie next lerin oi me v ircuit i;ouri, to
ic held at the court-hous- e In town of

( ohuubia, on the first Monday iu
next, and plead, answer or demur to

I'laintlfT's bill, or the same will be taken for
confessed and set for exparte.

Witness my hand at Ollice this Jlst iluy
of July, A. I).

W.J. H 11 I il Ii'lK.N I.,

Hub ill!
We want to buy hrok" v.m .i i.im -- ;

sonieof exlra size, for which th'
hti'h.- -t market price will be paid. Appiy
at iv Moolc's Uvery Stable.

July ivlt. lit WAUL) iS.CAUl'EJSli.U.

.lllnrl r,-l-- . TTnnon

Lager

VTV1 Hlli:.

".vxr it v v P7 . -Vsf mtd iattdri 'ift tmLid 'Z-Z- t m

THIilfi!

of ready Clothing at
for our Fall purchases.

TYLER & WILLIAMS.

BARGAINS

DEPARTMENT.
'ZLL S3 1ST T

1,1S!I,8SO,00.
:!!:;,.ri)i,oo.
2 j,roo,oo.

:!l,ti.'."),Ki;.

o,;7.t,r...

Il'l'l I.i.

Ml.

i:. KUI1N. T. VV.

mwm mi
We have iu Mock a Hrst-chi- assortment ol

Brctts,
Buggies,

Park Phaetons,
Dixies,

Jennio Linds,
Jump

etc., etc.
Also ll.ii hi ss from

il:i,00 ( soo,(()
( til r work Is tlrst-i'la- s. ; tlie price lower

than the same kind of ''ilk can he
ii.ii lh ol Columbia.

Ki:j IX te TUIU'IN.
June

COLUMBIA

Female Institute !

- tp i

"? r p ft I J " t

county, tenx.

TI-- ! ..II T- i in ot I hi- - School will 1M

- I I'l I'.I-.l- t tin. t nculiirs lilvuin
f'i. i i n l.'i million, inn v be upon appll-ca'io- ii

o lll.l KK'I'T,
.Iu!: 'It, fsT'i. t'o'iiinlua, Tenu.

P. II. SOUTH ALL. Jr.
ATTOKN1IY - AT

t'oluiiii'bi, 'l,iiniet-e- e.

spcc-..t- l aiieiiiion fciveu to collections.

C'KI Ii k:- -V hilthoiuu IHock. juno

German American Insurance Co.,
YORK.

JANUARY

GASH $1,000,000.
All Government Value.

ASSETS.
.States par l,0l)(i,(K)0. -

Value
Municipal

Loans United State Municipal
in hands of transmission

Premiums Policies,

Cash in Ollice""

BARBEE &
M. is n tiui.nl,

Cffiee- -S. and L0UI3VILLE KENTUCKY.

ELAM, BAILEY, Spocial
Columbia, Tennossoo.

June

Nil
ItESOKT

AND

Jackson

pleasant

ftiur.l.

Posey-Petit- ion

ordinary
law

newspaper

said

IfTti.

good
also larue

lllack

hud
uKo.


